
Printing of Government Money,

CONCLUSIONS OF A COMMITTER WHICH
HAS INVESTIGATED THE BU1UEOT.

Wahinowk, Aug. 17 Chairman
Whooler, of tho Hotiso Committco on
Expenditures in tho Treasury Depart-
ment, y recotved from the Publio
1 nnter the first copies of tho report
on tho bill. "To provido for printing
tho Government securities in tho high-
est stylo of tho art." Tho bill is in-

tended to do away with tho uso of
power presses in printing notes and
bonds, substituting thorofor tho hand
pros, upon whioh it is olalmed bettor
work can bo dono.

"In the earlier stages of their inves-
tigation,'' says tho report, the commit
tee wore waitod on by tho Legislative
Committee of tho Knights of Labor,
by whom it was urged that tho plate
primers oi tne country wero vitaly in
toreatod in tho decision which tho com
route might roaoh, both as citizens
who wero hablo to bo imposed upon
and subjected to loss if tho obligations
of tho Government wero so poorly
printed as to facilitate, if not to invito
counterfeiting, and as handicraftsmen
interested in vindicating their claims
that tho intelligence, training and skill
of their brethren could not be equalled
by machinery."

Tho committco also found that at its
last regular session tho Now York
Legislature adopted tho following
resolution:

Jlesolvcd, That all "(Government
securities, such as bonds, notes, stamps,
checks, Ac, should bo executed in tho
highest obtainable grade and perfect-
ion of tho arts of engraving and print-
ing, for the security of tho Govern-me- nt

and the people against error,
fraud ana counterfeiting, and that tho
Senators anJ Representatives of this
State in Congress bo, and they hereby
aro, requested to use their utmost en-
deavors to securo legislation to that
end.

As to the character of tho notes now
being issued by the Government, Chief
Br 11, of the Secret Service division of
the Treasury Department, testified be-
fore the committee that we bate a mis-
erable lot of genuine bills, some of
which aro easily and very skillfully
counterfeited. Mr. Graves tho present
Chief of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, supported his claim that the
uso of steam-presse- s was more economi
cal by tne statement that they bad af-
fected a saving of 18 per cent in the
cost of printing notes and bonds.

"But granting that Mr. Graves's fig-
ures aro absolutely correct," says the
report, there remains the increased ex-
pense of maintaining the secret service
division of the Treaeury Department
and the expense attending the prosecu-
tion of captured counterfeiters. But
the committee cannot agree that the
me-- o question of economy merits con-
sideration in this connection. In their
opinion there is but one point in issue
in considering this bill and that is the
dnty of the Government to afford the
citizen the greatest attainable security
against counterfeit notes, and being
satisfied that this security can be ob-

tained in greater degree by using the
hand-roll- press exclusively they are
unanimously of the opinion that the
steam presses should be discarded.

As to the second section of the bill,
providing that hereafter the chief and
the assistant chief of the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing shall be either
practical engravers or plate-printer- s,

the deliberate conclusion of the com-
mittee is that the chief or assistant
of the bureau should be qualified to de-

cide of his own knowledge upon the
merits or defects of any piece of work
turned out by any of his subordinates
and be further able of his own know-
ledge to point out how the defects can
be most effectually and expeditiously
remedied. The committee find further
that this abilitypcM) not bo acquired
without preliminary training and ex-
perience as a practical printer or en-
graver, and that no amount of general
information, no degree of intelligence,
oan supply ibis indispensiblo practical
knowledge or be a'n equivalent for
it--

Doesn't Understand It.

Stephen Pilpot, a dark gentleman,
who at ono time was the most promi-
nent ferryman on Bayou De iluckle,
was appointed by the Oak Hill Confer-
ence to call upon the Governor of
Mississippi and ascertain a few facts in
relation to free trade.

"Now, Gubner,' said tho old fellow
as he covered up a spittoon with his
hat, "what does it all mean, nohow t"

"It simply means a revision of the
tariff."

"Whut is de tariff, Gubner V
"Why, it is the duty which the

Government imposes upon certain ar-
ticles which peoplj of other nations
send here."

"Whut sort o' articles !"
"Oh, almost everything."
"Wall er, docs we need dem ar-

ticles."
"Yes."
"An we charges dem folks fur fetch-i-

us what wo needs."
"Yes "
"Wh'arfo t"
"Because it protects our own people.

By paying moro for 'somo of thono ar
ticles you neip men ai nome who, by
means of Ihe tariff, are enabled to sell
their wares at a higher price."

"But, look yaro, who pays dat high-
er price t"

"You do."
"Wall, now, who ho'ps mo dat cr

way 1 Does you know o' anybody dat
is payin' mo' fur er artickle jest tcr
ho p mo t"

"No, I can't say that I do."
"Den why is 1 'spec ted ter pay mo'

den or thing is wuth J"
"To keep np our industries."
"What is de industries doin' fur de

niggah V .
"Why thoy kocp prices up it

said."
"On things dat we buy ur things tht

wo sen I
"On things that wo buy. I believo,
"Wall, now, look yar, l'so wuss off

den I wuz 'lo I come up yare. Tell
you the truf I doan blebe no man un
Cretan's dls blame biznees." Arkan
sas Travelsr.

Bared My Child's Life.

J. S. Weaver, Secretary Iron Steam
boat uompany, flew York, says : J
wSbIi to say to the publio that I bad a
child about four years of age, lying at
tho point of death, with summer com
plaint, (diarrha-a-) tho doctor and all of
us having given up hope. The doctor
however, advised us to get somo of
Speer 'h Port Wine, and give her a little
at a time very little, but ot ten. As
a last resort wo did so, and I say that
Speer's Poi t Wino saved her life. Sho
is my only child. I had never seen
jur. apeer, but with tears of joy, 1

went and told him that his wiuo bad
saved tho life of my only child.

Ugly 'Girl! Oh, Adele, I wish I
wero as beautiful as you are.

Pretty Adelc Of oourso you do,

Would be no Trouble.

"Oh, I'll not bo tho least trouble,"
sain tho lady boardor. who whecdlod
tho mistress of a select boarding-hous- o

into taking her fornix months, nlthotigl
ino mistress nau said that sho never,
never would tako another woman to
board. "I do not blamo you for not
wanting to board women," said tho
lady boarder, wbllo lavinrr off her
wraps in hor room ; "most of them aro
so finicky and troublesome but I think
you ii tind 1 m not ono ot that sort. 1
just tako things as I find thorn, and
mako no fuss at all. Now I'll just
was u my bands, and on, coma you
just get mo a little white caslilo soap
lnttofui oi this cocoanut oil stuu.

"I'll see."
"And about tho towels I never uso

towels so rouch as this, and I'd liko
Turkish towel on tho rack all tho tlmo."

"Very well."
"Thank you. I'm determined not to

be trooblcsonio after I onco get settled
and I don t you thiuk this dressing'
case would look better on this sido of
tho room J"

"I don't know."
"Seems to mo it would. Supposo

you call a servant up and let us see
how it will look moved; and while
sho's hero I'll change tho bod to the
other corner that is. if you havo no
objection."

"Oh, nono at all."
"Thank vou. I don't really care

much, but then oh, would it bo too
much trouble to havo a cup of hot
water sent up to mo before each mealt
I think it does mo good."

"I supposo I can arrange that," said
the landlady, gloomily.

"Thanks ; you are very kind. Now
I guess I'll ob, I wonder if there is
any hot water in the bath room 1 I'd
like to wash out a fow things that I
never send to the laundry. And I
wonder if I'd bo in the way if I went
to tho kitchen to iron them T I'll not
bo a bit of trouble."

"The cook may object ; I don't mind
myself," said the landlady.

"Oh, I'll get round her easy enough.
Trust mo for that. I always do out
my handkerchiefs and small pieces
wherever I board, and I ob, wfiile J
think of it, I'd like to mention that I
nuver drink anything but green tea,
and I'd like my bread made without
salt."

"I hardly know how to manage
that," said tho landlady.

"Why, iust mako ono loat without
salt. See T I hope you won't take a
bit of troublo on my account if I'm
sometimes too late for meals. Some-
time I'm out shopping or may feel a
little lazy in tho morning, and won't
get up, but Xll soon nnd out where
things aro in the paniryj and will just
help myself without troubling any
one."

"Oh yes."
"I like hot cakes for breakfast the

year round, and sirloin steak. Will
you ring for a servant and have her
ower tho window a littlo Irom the

top T I see the blankets on tho bed
are white. I prefer red blankets, and
1 see that you have woven wire springs.
Could you oxchango them for the
spiral springs' I much prefer the m
and I " but the landlady, being new
to tho business, has gone from the
room in a dazed condition of mind and
body, while tho lady boarder reduces
her wants to writing as they occur to
her during the day.

An Unpatriotio Position-Thos- e

who take the position that
the workiagmen of this country will
be reduced to the condition what they
call the "pauper laborer of Europe" if
the present extravagant tariff is not
maintained aro not only guilty of an
economic absurdity, but they are faith- -
t: . , I, :. i:. ..' t v.'" .

ind offer an insult. to American work
men. In the hrst place, it is an ab
surdity to say that taxes which in-

crease the prices of .both imported and
domestic products, and which havo to
be paid .by. the poopictrom tne. iruits
of their labor, increoso the general
production and improve tho condition
of the laborer. So far as they enable
those who control certain industries to
derive excessive profits from them, as
in many cases they do, they aro mero
ly drawing from the substance produc-
ed by other industries for tho enrich-
ment of these men. Workingmen in
general get the less for their services
on account of this process and are the
worse off. This is true of thoso em-

ployed in the favored industries as
well as of others. To say that tho fa
vorable condition of American laborers
has been produced and is maintained
by this process of suction is a wicked
falsehood AT. Y. Times.

A Watob. that Buns Without Winding,

A Sbamokin dispatch says William
tho Stamets, who is the inside foreman
of B. Reading Company's Big Moun- -

Udy's silver, watch, of a
Swiss make, which is puzzling the
minds of a good many people About
three months ago it was louuu impos-
sible to wind tho watch, and, although
several attempts have been made, no
ono has ever succeeded in turning the
stem. Strange to fay, the watch con-

tinues to run regularly. Mr. Stamets,
who is a man m every way worthy ot
beliuf, eays that, supposing some ono
was tampering with the watch with-
out his knowledge, he placed it under
lock and key lor several days, only to
find it running as regularly as ever.
Mr. Stamets is contemplating having
the watch taken apart to unravel the
mystery.

I Tho Concord Monitor states it as a
truthful piece of news that a young
man hired a boat at Lako Village ro- -

ently and on returning it found a
pocketbook containing $500. Ho
promptly returned it tolhoownor tho
man ho engaged the boat of who
charged him $1 for tho uo of tho boat
and thankod him for finding the pock
etbook. Judging from tho course of
the transaction, it is fortunate that tho
young man did not find $1,000, or he
might havo had to pay 2 for the use
of tho boat, Boston Commercial
Jlulletin.

Of harmlet vtjetabl remedies that will

II, als for s. Wiuj.
4 Co.. I'm. UurUcton,

or
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All Golden Blondes.

woNintmur, tiunsioiimation in a kam
II.Y TlinOL'OII IlATIHNd IK A l.AKK.

Mono Lako constitutes ono of tho
greatest natural doposits of hair dyo in
tho known world. All who bathv In
tho waters of that lakubecomo blondes
and if tho bathluu bo ticrsiblcd
for any length of timo thuy got to bo

A man last Spring rout-
ed tho Iiuvinlng ranch, on tho North
sido of the lako. Ho lias thrco strap
ping daughters. A soon as tho water
bee am o warm enough tho girls daily
went bathing in tho lake, when they
began taking their dip) tlio girls wero
brown-hairei- but they soon found
thomselvcs becoming blondes. This
so delighted them that thoy bean
bathing twlco n day, and bolwcon
times washed their huads in water
from the lake.

Tho old man had noticed tho croud- -

al ohange in the color of tho hair of
his daughters, and was much astonish
ed thereat, but he had his suspicions
and said nothinc. Ho kept auiot till
tho hair of tho girls became a fiery red,
and then ho went after tho old woman
about it. Ho ordered tho old lady to
batho rcutilarlv evorv dav with the
girl, saying that if sho becamo red-
headed he would think thoro was somo
thing in it. Soon tho hair of tho old
lady was as red thit ol her daugh
ters. Tho old man still thought thero
was somo trick about tho business, so
ho tried tho baths himself. Now the
old man, tho oid woman and all hinds
aro a family of golden blondes.
Vitginia City Enterprise.

Humorists in Correspondence.

Bill Nye recently mailod a copy of
his book of "remarks" to Henry Guy
Carloton, who is convalescing from a
sovcro illness. On tho liy Ieat was
written:

Presented to Hcnrv Guy Carlxton
whilo bo was still suffering from other
causes. liii.i. Nvk.

Mr. Carlcton's letter of acceptance
was worthy of this dedication, lie
wrote:

Deah Bill I havo not yet receiv
ed tho book. It was cruelly intercept-
ed by my doctor, who said that peri-
tonitis, followed, by typhoid fever, was
all ho thought I could stand in one
season. HuNnv Guv Cam.kton.
Literary News.

Sooiety Girl My dear Miss McSid-doii- s,

how you must adoro your art.
You seem perfectly wrapped up in it.
I lovo to watch you on the stage when
you gazo upward in that soulful way
of yours as you oomo to some particul-
arly emotional passage. Are you seek-
ing inspiration when you do that?

Emotional Actress Oh no; I am
last counting the receipts m tho gal-
lery. 2'exas Siflinq3.

Ho (at Saratoga, tenderly) I think
I havo met you before, Miss Smith;
your face is very familiar.

alio (coldly) Yes, sir; and those

foods that you warranted would wash
to give away to my maid.

And then tho silence became so
wide and solemn that you could hear
them pumping gas into the mineral
springs. Life.
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The treatment ot many thousands ot cuesot thoso cbronio weaknesses and distressing
allmenu peculiar to females, at the Invalids1
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. aa

afforded a vast ezrjcrlonce in nleelr nd.nt.ur and thoroughly testing- remedies torcure of woman's Deoullar'maladlea.
Dr. Plerce'a Favorite Vreaerlptlon

Is too outgrowth, or result, ot this great andvaluable experience. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patlenu and from physi-
cians wbo have tested it lu the more aggra-
vated and obstlnata cases which bad baffled
their skill, prove It to be the most wonderfulremedy ever deviled for the relief and cure otsuffering women. It Is not recommended as si
"oure-alt.- " but as a most perfect flpecliio forwoman's peculiar ailments.

ppwarful. Invigorating tonic,It Impart strength to the whole system,
and to the womb and lu appendages Inparticular. For overworked, worn-out- ,"

debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls,- " house-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally. Dr. Pierue'a Favorite rracrlptlon
la the greatest earthly boon; being uncqualed
U an appetising oordia! and restorative tonio.

A a ootblug- - and strengthening-nervine- ,

"favorite Prescription" Is unS.
3ualed and Is Invaluable In allaying andnervous excitability. Irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasm andother distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organlo
disease of the womb. It Induce refreshing
sleep and relieve mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. iMerce'a Favorite PrescriptionI a legltlmat medicine, carefullycompounded by an experienced and skillfulphysician, and. adapted to woman's delicateorganization. It la vegetable In Itcomposition and Perfectly harmless In- - itseffect In any condition of the system. Formorning sickness, or nausea, from whatevercause arising, weak stomach..lndlgesUon. dys.
Sepsla and kindred symptoms. It us, in smallwill prove very beneficial."Favorlto Prescription" Isaposl.live euro for the most complicated and ob.stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive Bowing,painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,prolapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back!" female weakness," anteverslon, retroversion.
JrlSS,"?.0,"11 onstlont. chronlo congestion;

and ulceration ot the womb. In!
nammaUon, pain and tenderness lo ovaries,accompanied with "Internal beat,"r.ul? and promoter of func-tional action, at that critical period of changefrom girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite I're.crlptloa"l a perfectly sate remedial agent,and can produce only good result. It Isequally emeaclou and valuable In It effect
ESJ?.?? to those disorders and derange-5ieJ?- iitncldent to that later and most criticalporlnd, known as"Th Changeof Life."Jp.?,'Pon, when takenIn connection tho use of Dr. l'lerce'a

$?!ti SiPf' w'e; Purgative Pellet
W.T.e.im'ivc'r" Kidney and Illaddir

combined use also remove!
b'?l "Ints. and abolishes eaicrdu andscrofulous humor from the system.

iffTO-r-
U "recrlpilou Is the only

women, sold by druggists, u ndera positive guarantee', from the menu,facturers, thatTt will give satisfaction In verrcase, or money wlU be refunded. This
'iih??,?i.prtn'i?Lon the bottleVwpr;"a out for many years!

Ste'WT.. Mad &
W fllipiniiry Miilcil luoclilloi,

MS, Statu St, BUITALO, N. V.

restore the whole lyttem to healthy action, Is

(t. ill for i We.u, Rinnan,
sua a Uu, frees., UurUettuu,?!.

Th Agwd.y'

PERFECT COMBINATION
absolutely needed to cur any disease for the disease that atItcti one organ weakens
alt," Pln'CUry Compound ITHS PERFECT COMBINATION Readthe proof

J' "I have sutftitod terribly from norvniin and kidney
trouble. I bouilil two Uxtltis of l'sluo's Oclerr Compound,
and oh. bow It did help me I I hare so much fu.HU In your
medicine, fori know what II did forme."

J Ontario Centre, N.Y, Mti. J.J. WiTso,

PAINE'S t CELERY COMPOUND
"Tor Are years I suffered with malaria and nurvouweu.

' 1 tried Paint's Utlsry C'uiiouad. ami I can truthfully say
that Are bottlss comptculy me. I cheerfully reconi,
msndll, for I know It to bo a good medicine." 1

f. Can. UBtixxKi, Utter Carrier, bnulou Ilrootlyn, N. V.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.
Neuralgia. Rhumatlm,Paralyl,Blllouineii,Dyipepila,Cotlvneii1 Piles, Liver Com.
plaint, KldneyTroubl, FmU Complaints, and all dlteatsi arlilnefrom Impure Blood.

lUcaiBD.
Sua VI

UF . thNjrvUf,

in

as

purely

II,

l. .Ii for SI. g tbst each hot.
lis burs tit Celery tru mark.

The) PwbllltaUd,

JLEMUuliAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
OH! MY HEAD.

The pMn from Neuralgia nnd 1U
companion dfoeaso IMienniftthm is
cxcruciaung i nouonnufl wito couiu
be quickly cured nro ncculcnur Buf
fering, Athioniirros will do for
others what It did for the following
tiiftifttj

Wmiimeirwt Tnrl .IVt. L lflfiT

Hitlnc tn ftlictMi with nurVt for
toe put lour orn, una i ryui umot twrr
Ihlntt, bat In Tln. I Until; hwml of Athto

After UklnfT etna bottl 1 found IIChan. ma, and tfter Ukinc fmir bot-U-m

of Athlophrrn nd onfl of TUU, I foan
IhM 1 wm fntirrlj well. 1 think the medl
tiae U pCJltirel m tar cure,

ClUTJXCKT H. KtrDICTL
Mi. OarmM, III.. Doa. M, lttt7.

I hava uiwil AthktphofTw In ray funilj n4
Sd ft ta b th KTtttwt mftdiciae for neo

In illttstnna knrl httlnar hail It faeteaa
futif ned upon m forjh pt 'M rwn 1 know
whereof I peak. Mas. Juua cniLTov,

for tlio colored pic
ture, "UUOTIMI AlHIUi'U.

THE A THL0PH0ROS CO. U2 Wall St. N. Y.

RAILROAD TIMS TAILS

AMaM.
TkEIiAWAKK, LACKAWANNA AND
XJ

wttai&im iiAiiiiiuAu,

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS, NOHTII.rv r m A. U. A. II,

NORTnCMBKRLANP 8 40 1 85 10 10 16
Cameron 1 13 ...... 10 23 6
cuulask j-

- 8 CO .... 10 29 6 34
Danville 6 08 1 68 10 36 8 40
catawlssa o 33 a 14 10 6.1 6 53
Ituperu. 6 80 ! 19 11 00 7 05
Iiloomsburg - 8 3D 2 84 11 07 7 19
Kspy o 4J 2 s 11 16 7 20
Ltme nidge. 6 50 ,,,, 11 3 7 27
willow Drove........ ... e 61 11 26 7 81

Ilrlarcrcek 8 6s 11 30 7 85
Iiprwlck-- 7 OS S 45 11 37 7 41
Hoacli Haven "11 1M II 44 7 49
Hick's Verry 7 19 2 69 11 49 65
Hhlckslilnny . 7 DO 8 09 11 63 B 06
Hunlock's 7 41 3 19 12 09 8 II
Nantlcoke 7 so 8 ss 12 16 8 32
AvonJalc , .. 7 SI ...... 12 20 8 33
riymouth 7 69 3 35 12 36 8 3.1

rijmouth Junction,.... 8 03 3 39 13 30 S 33
Klncsion 8 09 3 43 12 37 8 45
Uennett 8 1 11 41 8 49
Maltoy 8 17 12 45 8 63
Wyoming 8 re 3 63 13 50 8 (9
West nttston 8 37 3 68 11 6b 9 0J
PlttStOD 8 83 4 01 1 03 9 09
Ijickawanna 8 40 ,.. 1 11 9 17
Taylorrllle. 8 48 1 19 9 25
ueuevue b i 1 25 9 80
SCR1NTON. 9 00 4 S3 1 30 9 35

F H r H r m A It
STATIONS. SOUTH.

AH AH T M r if
SCRANTOM 6 10 9 60 2 03 6 SO

Iiellevuo 8 tS 9 65 6 25
Tayiorvllle. e so 10 oo i'i'i 6 30
jacKawanaa mm 2 21 6 37
ltttston 6 38 10 18 2 28 6 46
Westnttston 6 43 10 21 3 34 6 60
Wyoming.. 6 47 10 27 2 39 8 59
Maltby.T 6 61 10 30 6 69
Dennett . 6 65 10 34 S'47 7 03
Kingston 6 68 10 83 2 60 7 07
I'lymoutb. Junction... 7 os 10 43 2 54 7 12
riymoutn 7 10 10 47 2 69 7 16
Avondale. . u 10 61 3 03 7 31
Nantlcoke 7 19 10 65 8 06 7 25
Hunlock's 7 26 11 os 3 19 7 43
Shlckshlnny 7 47 11 12 3 39 7 55
nick's Ferry. i "a ui: 3 39 8 07
ueach Haven, 8 01 It 28 3 45 8 13
uerwlck 8 07 U 37 3 61 8 20
Bnarcreek . 8 13 3 57 8 37
willow orove --.. 10 i 4 01 8 31

UmolUdge. - 8 20 11 53 4 03 8 36
Espy : 8 26 11 19 4 19 8 41
Bloomsbure 8 83 13 05 4 18 8 47
Hunert 8 37 12 lo 4 24 8 53
Catawlssa 8 42 12 16 4 29 8 57
Danville 8 67 13 30 4 46 9 16
Cliulasky. 0.1 4 54 9 23
Cameron 9 07 u 40 5 00 9 S3
N0RTI1UMBRRLAHD 9 23 19 65 5 15 9 45

AH r M T M P X
Connections at Kurort wltb Philadelphia &
ieadlnr K&Uro&d for Tamancnd. Tamaaua, w

lamsport. sunbury, Pottsvllle, etc At Nsrtbum
berland wltn P. K. Dlv. P. H. R. for Uarrisburg,
Lock Haven, .Emporium, Warren, corry and Erie.

V, JT. UALaiAAU, uvu. moil.,
scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
liU

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Oentral
Railway.

lxl
TIME TABLE.

In enect AUG. s, isss. Trains leave suntury
EASTWARD,

Q.in A. m.. npft Hhnre Eznresa (dally except
Sunday), for Harrlsburg andlntennedlatestatlons,
arriving at PnlladelpnlaS.15 f. m. ; New York,
6.50 p.m.; Baltimore, 4.45 p.m.! WasnlnzWn
5.55 p. m. connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore Mints. Through passenger coach to
PtillarialnMA.

1.43 p. ra. Day express
dally except Sunday),fornarrlsburg and interme-
diate Btatlons, arriving at P h 1 1 ft d e 1 p h la
8.60 p. m. : New York, .S5 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 vi m. : Washington, 8.00 p. m. Buffet Parlor oar
through to Philadelphia- - and passenger coaches
through to Phliaaeipnia ana uaiumuro.

1,45 p. m. ltenovo Accommodation (dally
for Uarrisburg and alltntermedlate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. j New York 7.10 a. m.
Baltimore, 5.15 . m. ; Washington o.au a. m.
iiiiimtin aifrnint,r.Arrram wim&msD'biu ruiiuum
phla. Philadelphia passengers can remain in
sleeper undisturbed until 7 a, m.

s.60 a.m. Erie Mall (dally) for Harrlsburg and
Intermediate Btatlons, arriving at Philadelphia
8.25 a. m. New York, 11.60 a. m. : Baltimore 8.15
a. m. t Washington. 9.30 a. m. Through Pullman
aleenlntr ears are run on this train to Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and through passen
ger coaches to Philadelphia ana uaitimore.

WESTWAIUj.

5.10 a. m. Erie Mall (dally), for Erie ana al1
Intermediate stations ana Canandaigua and
lnr.ormpriiAtA stations. Kochester. Buffalo and
Niftonra Fnlln with throntrh Pullman Palace
cars and passenger coaches to Erie ana Hoones- -

ler
9.63 News Express (dally except Sunday) for

lock liaven ana intermeaiuie evutiuun.
i! is n. m Niagara Exnress (dally except Sun

diyj for Kane andlntennedlatestatlons and Can- -
ar.aaigua ana principal iulveujcui&k,nrhprr. linrraio and Niagara Falls with
thmugb passenger coaches to Kane and Kochester
and Buffet Parlor eartoWatklns

5.30 p. m. Fast Line (dallyxceptSunday)for
and Intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate Btatlona, with through pas-
senger coaches to ltenovo and Watklns.

9.20 a. tru Sunday mall for Kenovo and Interme- -
aiate station"
THRODGII TRAINS FOItSDNBHRY FKOUTHK

BAHT AKU bUUTU.

RnnAar mall leaves Phlladelnhla 4.30 a. m
narrtfthur? 7.40 arrlvlnt? at Sunburr 9.20 a. m. with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll- -
liamsport..

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m.
Uarrisburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arrlvlnir at Sunburr 9.63. a. m.

Phlladelnhla.7.40 a. m. : Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at sunoury. is.oa p. m.,
with through Buffet Parlor car from Philadelphia
and inrougb passenger coaches from Phlladel,
phla and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a.m.; Phlladel-nhla.ii.so-

m.t Washington. 9.60 a. m.t Balti
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
ttunoury, D.wip. m., wiin mrouKu pasaeuer
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mall leaves New York 8.00 n. m. : Philadel
phia, 11.25 p. m. ; Washington, laoop. m. i Balti
more, ii.u p.m., taaiiyj amvintrat DunuuryD.iu

Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore and
through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

8UNHUUV, IIAZI.KTON JL-- WII.KEHIIAIlItB
KAII.ltllAII ANII IMIUTI1 A Pi 11 HBST

UlfANCIl KA1I.WAY.

nun v excent Sunday.)
Wllkesbarre Mall leaves sunbury 8 65 a. m.

arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.46 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

:.iap.m.
Exnress East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.36 p. m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.65 p. m
sunbury Man leaves wiuesoarre iu.zoa. ra. arnv- -

lng at Bloom Ferry 11.16 a. ra., Hunbury 12.35 p. m
Express west leaves wuxes-Darr- e p. in., ar-

riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., sunbury MOp.m

SUNDAY ONLY,
Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:35 a. m.. arriving

at Bloom Ferry 10:16 a. m.. Wllkes-Barr- e 11:45
uunaay accommoaation leaveB wiixea-uarreaa-u

i. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, 6.39 p. m., Sunbury,
:60 n. m.

CllAB. E. PDGH, J. R. WOOD,
uen. Manager uen. rasncnitfr flk'rai

AFREE! IIiLUBTIiATEI)
l'APEIt

Descriptive Ot the Hall, Cllmslr. I'ro.lurtlon.,
.Ylnnuriirtiirlux luduitfrlrHand .llhieriil Wealth

r Virginia and other Southern btates. Write to
W. B. BEVILL, oen'l rasa. Agent,

ItOaNOKE, YA.
Enclosing 3ent Stamp

OI.I) AMU INAIIEQUATE

STEAM MACHINERY J

can be made satisfactory, bo that loss of tune and
expense of getting new can bo avoided. It will
cost nothing to correspond with the
Machin-ek- y Impkovement Co.
State your case and nnd out what they can do for

uu. Aaarcbs iah.iv uua ssoi, new ilJKK IUST
FFICE, giving full particulars. juiy

Of Interest to Ladies.
V'!!,I!,?', a FREE SAMPLEof our wondfolclQc for (tul coiufUintt to UI lady wbo wLLeoto t.t It, tfficftcr bforurcbulotf. Sod luoplnf

Kxtua, BAKRlUllirCl).,BsiIoi,BiiSsli.H.Y.
novtlncicoi)-- .

SUFFERING WOMEN
MARRIED

SINGLE,,
hn troBbld with thoMknoorloii IrreiralrUIH m

imiotntlr follovlnak coll or iztMur, or from Ootv
tiUUcmw n MkoMswa m pecollavr to Uitr hi, itumlil

Umm DB. IluOHQIUE'fl CAlAbratud

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Thartr BtrogthDlDg tath ontlr frtm, InMrt
louo, Tlaor Aad uftg&itUf (ore to U fBociloiai of uoajtr)r.rtorMtdlolnoOo.,M.Vaui8, M

Bora.ocoiy,

Aro We tho "Fittost?"

From the San Francisco Dally llcport.
If tlio Chltipso ennturo California

eoinutbtng thoy will certainly do, should
wo destroy our defenses by n voto for
Ilarriflou it will not tako them long
to enpttiro tho rest of tho country. Wo
nro very Wo aro qulto
suro that in tho strugglo of llfo wo aro
the fittest, and shall therefore Burvlvo.
Wo havo no doubt at all that tho laws
of nature will bo suspended in our case.
So wo forgot that wo havo conquered
this country from tho Indians beoauso
ono wiuto man can live whure ten
Indians starve, becauso whoro a whi
mail nectis an noro to Keep him en
Indian cannot tret alone with ten. Wo
aro full of confidence bec.iUHO tho fact
that ten Chninmcn can llvo where ono
whito man would atarve. that an
American needs ten acres to keep him
wiiuu a iinnameii can gel along wiin
one, ha not yet impressed us. Tho
"fittest aro thoso who can best adant
themselves to their surroundings. Tho
Attest persons to live nnd thrivo and
grow fat and rich and enjoy themselves
in tho fetid and crowded dens of
Chinatown aro tho Chinese t so thoy, ..i it., -- ..wen mero. vo cooiu not. wo want
a great deal tho Chinese oan get along
very well without, IIeni:o. if over
thoy como unchecked, or practically
unchecked into this countrv. thov will
drive the American lo the wall, just as
tho Amorioan has driven tho Indian.
Thero aro enough of them to do it, too,
and with rcprodtietion unchecked, as
in China, by tho impossibility of sup-
porting a family, tho race would in
crease hero with enormous rapidity.
So far from being "settled," tho
Chinese question is endowed atpiesent
wiin a moro dangerous vitality than
over. Ijet California haul down its

e Hag by voting for Harrison
and tho yellow host will swarm over
our walls.

Dyspopsia.

Makes the lives of many peoplo miser-
able, and often leads to
Wo know of no remedy for dyspepsia
more successful than Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

It acts ccntly, vet surely and
efficiently, tones tho stomach and other
organs, removes tho faint feeling,
creates a good applite, cures headacho
and refreshes the burdened mind.
Givo Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair trial.
It will do you good.

What He Wanted.

"I want to mako a report that my
wifo has run away," said a tired. look
ing man to Lieutenant Amiss at
Twelfth Street station. "Very well."
replied tho Lieutenant, politely : "when
did it happen!" "When did what
happen V asked tho man with a sigh.
"When did your wife run away!'' re-

peated tho Lieutenant kindly. "She
hasn't run away,'' said tho man sitting
down. "What did you Bay so for T"
asked the Lieutenant getting hot in the
collar. "I didn't 6ay so," replied tho
man. "Yes you did," said tho Lieuten-
ant. "No I didn't I said I wanted
to report tliat she had run away but
confound her, sho won't give me a
chance. Can't a man express a wish
in this office without being insalted 1"
Then the man grinned at bis joke in
time to get a tip irom the Lieutenant
instead of a bonnco into the street, and
ho went away and moistened the inner
coating of his Btamaoh with ton cents
woitb. Washington Critic.

Loo Cabins wero tho
. most nrominent feature of

tho Presidential cam
paicn of 1810. At the
opening of tho campaign
tne ODPnosition aneerinc

Iy proclaimed "Tippecino9" Harrison
low fellow, "born in a log cabin.'' His
irienas at, ouce made tno log Uabin
tho emblf m of tho most enthusiastic o
campaigns. Warner's Log Cabin Sar
sapunlla and "Tippecanoe" stomach
tonio aro enthusiastically received by
the American people becauso
they aro tho remedies of tho common

!l i . ..
iiuuuiu muipio. oui eiiective.

Codes Sent to Live Mm.

"Hero is tho queerest caso of swind
ling I ever heard of," said a gentle
men, as ho laid down a copy of
Jinglish newspaper. "It shows that
the British are as sharp sometimes as
tho lc ankees. A young man, wearing
a most melancholy countenance and all
tho habiliments ot woe went to a pro
minenl undertaker, and stating that
his undo (naming a wealthy citizen)
wasaeati, ordered a very, expensive
coffin with silver mounting to be sent
to the residenco of tho deceased. In
payment b.9 tondcred a check consider
ably larger than the prico of the coffin
umi received tne ouauge in nard aover
eicns. une sorrowlul vouni? man
then disappeared, and when tho coffin
was sent accordingly to tho audres
tho prominent citizen supposed to bo
deceased was found alive and well,
The slick swindler played his littl
came on a number of the leadinrr tin
dertakers of London, and then worked
the Barno racket in Dublin without
being caught. So you see Johnny
uuu can give us somo pointers on
swindling yet." Louisville (Ky.
J'OSl.

It is an absolute fact that thoro
not an ounce of Pond's Extract sold
which is not put up in their own bot
tles by l'oml s Extract (Jo. It cannot
bo bought except in tho Company's
bottles. No druggist can make it. No
druggist can "put it up" for you. Tho
only way to get tho real Pond's Ex
tinct is to buy a bottle with tho Com
pany's strip over tho cork, their name
blown in the glass, and their landscape
trado mark on tho buff wrapper. Anv
druggist who would deccivo you about
i me by soiling you a cheap spurious
imitation as Pond's Extract, savinc
that he "buys it by tho barrel and puts
it in bottles himself," is not a safo man
to sell medicine or anything clso.

Purify Your Blood.
TJodlly and mental health depend open
healthy condlttoa of tha blood. The

blood particularly In tho spring and
summer months, becomes cloggsj with
Impurities, whloh poison It ana generate
disease. X harmless blood purlflsr la
necessary to restore a health tone.
The best purifier and tonio known it
bwlft's Speoltlo (3. 8. H.). Ot lta won.
dorful purifying and tonlo powers we
give a few testimonials I

Mr. Wm. A. ttlebold, with George P.
Rowell & Co., 10 Spruoa Street, Mow
York, writes! "I (eel it tar duty, (or
the benefit ot others wha mar be

as I was, to write you this letter,
which you can use In any way yoa
choose. I suffered great pale (rota
bolls, all over my neokt I could not
turn my head without acute pain. After
trying all tho usual remedies, and find-
ing no rsllof, I used ono bottle U.S. a,
and very soon I was entirely rellored oi
my Job's Comforters.' Mow not a
sign of my affliction can be seen,'

Mr. M. H. Uamlln, Winston; JJ. a,
writes! "I use It every spring.' It

builds me up, giving me appetite
anil digestion, end enabling me to stand
the hot summer days. On using it Ieoon become strong ot body aud easy o I
Bind."

Mr. O. 11 Mltobsll. West Ud fit.
Perry, New York, vrritest "I weighed
11U pounds when I began taking your

Heine. nd now H3 pounds. I would
Dot be without B.B.B. (or aavaral tlmaa
lta weight la gold."

Treatise oo Ulood and Sltlu DltetM
tsAUedOea, sssonn areome vo..

12 Pounds of Tumor
frame, ret Mr,.lieuton severance, ot

Wrt,ofow7.w.n' Wo- - "ad one inTiis
groin for about ten jcar. ItlDe- -

k"w ,u, ui nuuui. iuuiiul-- rears ngo, ocing atFirst hardlr larger than a pen. Mr, Severance,' in
o.,u.i, oii.ivu.vuu unuru u. e.Davis, ol .Maine Bars:

"At first It did not trouble mo much but as Itgrow In slro It was accompanied by severe dartlnirpains. Food did notdlgestj had attacks nf dteif.
;nj, iuuiiuk mjmim in rare anu passed eieepies

nlfchts. In isss tumor weighed several poundsand extended lo knee. Now least exertion cauBcdIntense, tearing pain like sticking of needles inflesh. Abandoned hopo and took to bed. pnrsl- -
and weak to survive. Am , years of ago. Home

iiyimiiieiiucu iiruwu a Bnrsnpamia. i exper-
ienced Immediate chango for better. Appetite rew
furncai rood ceased to troublo me; ringing noisesleft my head, and best of all tumor began toshrlv.ct up and disappear. It Is now and has been for

'u cnnioij kuiio. ana oo ao goodtoys work, i say Ood bless the roan who Invent-
ed this medicine. Ho should wear a crown.. Imean always to keep by mo a bottle of Brown's
l'ui rouii, urn nuiiu j live."

With this statement we havo paper, signed bypostmaster, druggist, as well as KOen of (tie townv..tuo, BLatuiK lilCjr KUUW 1UO RUOVe lO DO trUO.and cx.Ilov. Davis also adds his evidence. ThereIs no caso of blood disease which cannot bo cured

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
Not genuine unless mado by Ara Warren & Co.,

"""' J'e. mayssdly

Dr. Seta Arnold, Mtd. Core , Wwmiwt, H. tCS8lte

FRAZER GREASE
nEST IN TIIK VORI,D.

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
effected by heat. UTORT TIIK GENUINE

FOB SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

nug t.

OLITICAIJ turn Cslsslsl asi
Itvslitlsilrt llossP HISTORY Prealdeats aa4

OFTHEU.S. .
FditloalMusiiru. ItlHIi ud off AH.Tl KM thai. Plftlfftrm. --mT.1tir
efthshotu-Cl- ill Isnlis, rntlkllUs.ssnlssltaissse.

TAHIFf AND FREE TRADE,

iO1 aE BT lf II..Tiltlin.lUStiti.ffS ait Brians m.n or woaan ta oma oountr
mf to Uks ordsra for this popalu aad

tMiok. AarMtrvsrahMd. Stnd for etmlar.
P.rT.ziKOLEB A CO.IiOCkssUil at, FkU. re,

JU1J 4 t,o-4-

A Rare Busines Chance.
BConfldentlal correspondence desired with reliableparty In this section, who can lnvost one Thou-
sand Dollars Cash. A fortuno in a fow years

right person. Large asd steadr in-
come from the start, lluslness easy, sateand'sure
and no former experience- necessary. Full particu-
lars by mall.
Address CIMKLES C. MCDONALD.

General Postomcc, Newark, New Jersey.

Rewarded are those that read
this and then act: they will nnd honor-abl- e

employment that will not take
mem uuin meir nomes and iamilies.Tho profits are large and sure for every industri-ous person, many have made and are now matincseveral hundred dollars a month. It Is easy for

w mafco o nuu upwarus per aay, wno iswilling to work. Either sex, young or old: cabltal
noi neeaea; we start you. Everything new. Nospecial ability required; you, reader, can do it as
y, en mix mm nie io us at once ror full par-
ticulars, which we mall free. Address Stlnson &

PATENTS
caveats and Trado Marks obtalned.and all Patentbusiness conducted forMODBHATK PEES.

,?,UROK,F,CB 18 U. 8. PATKNTOPPIOE. Me have no all businessdirect, hence can transact patent business In test"me and at LESS cost than those remotofrom
send model, drawing, or photo.wlth descrlpUon.

Wo advise If patentable or not, free of charge.Our fee not due till patent Is Bocured.
, A book,"llow to Obtain Patents, "with references
Bflnr rVsS ArtSvSSi, ' mate, county, or town,

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Offlce, Washington, p.

SS?.l ?",lerH CJtlst In thousands of
,SSls.',5ut' BI? sirpasscd by the marvels ot
i?,0,"0"-- , TJ?0S8 wboarolnneedof prof.nnn h., -

ttJ&Vfi " nd aidrels'tS
fnH1fntfS;il0P,ana. l''ne.and recelvSfree,
S1rn"SJma.ti.n. h.Sw.?"''er 8elt" aees.cari

'V0 "x ana upwaraawher,
fZatiH? 'LTe T?Bre started (ree. capital notSSSrS:. Som? n&VB made over twday at thU work. All succeed. lvrtS 9

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rpiIE SCIENCE OP

the great
iMedlcal Work of ths
ageonManhood,Nerv-- :
ous and Physical

PremAturo Do.

KNOW THYSELFCd&d'.
Trf ii, 11T ' 13" TO. iw pra--

...UuUa ,u, w uiBcuttiM. viuio, mil eiir. only si.no.by nuu, sealed.' lilmtratlve sample frea to atfyoum:
and mind m.n. Mnri n. ni 1

ewdted Modal awarded to the author by the Nation-al Medical AsMclstion. Address P.O. Box 1803,lo- -
. . . ".ii. liii, irraanAuorilsr- -ard Medical Cellege, as years' praetlce In Boston;

.

10 juay he conaiillwl eonfldeutlally. Offlc,Na
.....U(.v.i i,.inTif , uiBcaneo oi .Msn.
VMI IIIIB UUI, Vuu mm never see Ii aeala.aug

DRS.J.N.&J.B.HOBENSACK
SECOND ST., PHILADA.

K8TAIILISUED 0 YEAltS
rorthetroatmentof Youtliful Imprudence.

of Igor, Nervous Iiebllltr and Special
DUeases. Ooniultatlon by mall fr of ohrit.,

Hook Kent rns,
Offlcehours from a a.m. tol r.u.,x from a too r.

Mayl.p-4cai-

DYSPEPTICS
REJOICE

la tho SpseJy Belltf
OBTAINED DY USl.S'Q

Hcltir Ayerlepi.
t.l l liv TrrautA Co.. N.Y..
aud DrUkcUit cvsrywliur!

July 13.MU

LADIES !
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES !

S.SLw".yre everything. They are sold every.
h.iX.' ' nua. i"0-- a package, so Therno fnr utrn,l. i,j-i..- .'.

JWkABoVriffiio(
erackor amut-- Por sala

SALESMEN
"WANTED

to canvass for ths sala of Hnun --i

ANDCXrENlEI fAID. Applj stone. statlBftfe.
Chist Orolhen

.
Conciay. teulorK?isi,2'iJ

l vvii.. in, n,.
Aug. ana Oct. ,

WILLIAIYI HART
BLOOMSBURQ, PENN'A.,

AGENT POB TUB

KEYSTONE DYNAMITE POWDER CD. Jf"
manufactraeri ot the. celebrated
rnlte. This explosive Is giving unlreraalaltlifaa. ta
wa, uaeiaiiDtuc&BBruuy kitsl. fAwriier:

PERRINE'S

Put saie uy all druglsts
and grocers thrmighou
the united States And

A

ADAMS

FINE OUT

Parley Jlaltnnd gusranteed to bo clicmlcalim..
scldsoltcn contained In alcohollo llnuorsl Vi!

rcqulrlhga etlmulatlngtonlc, Consumptives briVJ
ltecommended by leading physicians as n imirrti?

For Consutnptlvni It Is Invaluable I'EItltiNK's

PUUK
UATtLEY

DtsTiuin from selected
abd.freo from Injurious oils and
especially adapted to persons
treatly bencnltcd by Its use.
Nervine. Tonlo and Alterative.

tlte, a rich and abundantJl'lfm mlld and gcntlo In
eaaen can be entirely (pierea
It Is n tonlo and diuretic nnd n

lu Hinmirn
muscular

rerrinu-- s
Whisker

IlINK'S 10I1IB llAIlLKrMALrwillSKKl has proved ft mMUclnarproiectlon
those who pursue their avocations In the open air and whoso dally work call, itpowers ofexceptional endurance. ARk nearest druggist or grocer forinJ

IIAIIUIV
out with excessive bodily or
In wet and rigorous weather,

Eur inn

rr

nara workers oi every vocation persons w'flcninryiife renders to
t'l PUllHM IlliU ill 11IHU..IUIU im.l.J
Malt whiskey a powerful Invlgornnt
ana nciper lu nigimiou.
l'ltllB DAllI.IiV MALT
without unduly stimulating

wanting

neys Increases nagging activity!
countcractstho effects of fatigue,
tens convalescence and la a wnoicsomo

prompt diuretic. Watch tho label I

None genuine unless bearing tho

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PH ILrun oaubi ui

DIG MONEY ! ! Si?.??

Papapply 0uUtt9

are
ant

4)

C8

if)

a
Si

et

a
in oa
S a

a

9

we are &
C. C.

the

the
W

the

AoiNta
P. P. CO.,

agents of the rot- -
luwiue oranoaoi

IIBNBY CLAY,

SILVKIt ABU.

And all a

The resultn.sU. Itusa ,
Ijr suar coaled eaajr lo

SOLD .

atm.
artjln, Imam Uoo4 ni

w1.1 uiaut Cr

Ueattltt at Mwi Uinui. laZ

MALT

u
blood nnd flesh and tissue a

effect. and all ni?
Dy mo uso rjiro nancy alt

Tin

your

ana wnorn prone

their
has.

and

and

rrwq

powerful to tho entire Rvntrm. I'EII.

MALT WIIISKEV revives the energies of thowiworn
mentalerrort and acts as a safeguard against exrwmrn

ltwlll drive all malarious diseases from the siet'cin

Tho analysis as It nnnears liv iili.Miitiunnn belon every botllei I have carefully at,
WIIIBKKY alyzcd tho run lUm.sr Man Wiita

tho kid tar mado ty JI.J.K l'orrlno and nna
.I- - IUI.....J iiifiuiunvi wii.luilurOImetals and acids and Is absoiuiii.
pure." A'ftmed, Camilla Arthur liaitrtradiuife ofhe lnfrTlfts
urrunfinnu rteitutiuen

rrataaaeraBBtaaaataiMSBtaiaHraaavHBBTMB.v

aVKUuuiOia Anu auu HKALHH8. ja

nt to supply Tenrutera with the oniu onlcliil ltmu ni

u..
linos, Philadelphia, Pa

Ms

CLEVELANDlTHURIWAN
IJy .x'5n. W. It. HetiBel t also Llfo of steel nnrtrnfta v,
vttitiiUKo ivuiuriii iniuo iTriicjs kc, "PlcteT'AKentHirTfn fnVV.wort, quick and make two to m) a ttionth. liufil
Aug

& E. JBOBBINa

WINES

WHISKEY.

DEALER IN

AN0 JOBBER IN

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
We offeniif; crcat itultionninnts to nnrsniiH ilpsiritur in

purchase Pianos, Organs

a

Among the Pianos handle the IVERS POND.
BBIGGS, BA US Sr CO., SCJJ OMA CKEBGoldSvj'm and Opera Pianos. These Pianos aro all first-cla&- a

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are celebrated ESTE Y MILL'EB, UNITED STATES and other niacs '

Our leading Sewing Machines are celebrated WHITENEW DA VIS, NE DOMESTIC, NE W HOME,HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHk and STAND-
ARD ROTARY Serving Machine, the finest und best
Rotary Sewing Machine in world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J.
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Penney goods
SPECIALTY,

iOLi rox

CHEWING

Alexander

WHOLESALE

(TOBACCO,

HENRY

2HCANDIES.- -

Bloomsburg,

TOBACCO
Sole

LONDHK3,

NOIUCAIi,

INDIAN PKINCKSS,

SAMSON,

Tutt's Pills
Dyspepsia,' Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness
diseases urlslng from

Torpid Liverand
naturalaua .m.

SHalluV.
EVEBYWHEBE. i

neratn-cAool- r.

liVlt.'2rii'5i.ri'uuli.

.iluiuitfJi. TuKtEK
rMwm tltslr belta

a4 uihK'jnly.(Mm.

1'KHltlNKnriIllK

increased
Dyspepsia, Indigestion

atroncthener

oifurifofi;

KJS'rf,w,A3s'ri!n

AND LIQUORS

CIGARS.

SALTZER'S

Sewing Machines.

ANY OltDEK

FOH FESTIVAL)

will bo

SUPPLIED WITH
TUB

LOWEST

as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

UANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS!

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
l'OP CORN

BALLS.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL
so;

The undersigned harlne put his Flantne at
n Itallroad street. In nrst-cia- ss condition, la pro

allklndaol work In his line,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS.MOUlDINGS,

FLOORING,
nrnlahed at rvaaouaweprlcee. All lumberuas
a well seaaoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed,

ESTIMATES BUILDINGS

urnlsbed on application. Dana and raDona by an eiperlenced draUEbtsman

IIIooniubiirK, P

sunsc.RirE FOR

Bros, k Co

DEALEHS IN

CIGARS,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

SOLE 40KNTS roit

MAILLARDS

PUESn KVKItY WEEK.

Pa.

Cigars.

Bad Digestion.
aolld

iDdifMtiont uu

aredtodo

Etc.

FOR

prepared

THE COLUMBIAN


